
I UNCLE SAM'S FISH.
tjUmlom Work of tbc United

States Commission.

irXIBCTIOX OF A YEAR.

PRESENT TEAR SHOWS M4B7FISH AND EOU*. PLACED
THE RIVERS OK THE COC.Vr.EMBRACING EVERY VAI.trLBSPECIES OF FOOD FISH..
(LOGICAL SURVEYS .COM1IIS«ERBOWERS- INTELLIGENT
RK.

r York Mall and Express: Tho op-"
na of the United States fish cornMi.George M. Bowers, commlsr,during the last fiscal year. In
respects was more extensive and
tant than ever before, owing In
o the natural growth of the work.
» part to the greater efficiency in
tjg with the various questions and
cms that come up for considerapropagation

and distribution of
fishes, the branch which receives
attention, was much more extenhanin any previous year, exceedIrabout 40 per cent the work acIshedin any other stmilar period,
umber of adult and yearling flshvand eirirs distributed in public

I' and private waters or transferred to the
state authorities was over 860.000,000, of
which by far the largest number represeatedimportant commercial specie?,
like the shad, cod, whitefish, salmon,
flatfish, lake trout, herring, pike, perch,
and lobs ten. In the distribution of this
enormous output from the hatcheries to
the waters to b<* stocked, the cars and
messengers of the commission traveled

If over 290.000 miles, entering every state
and territory.

The following table* hows the kinds
* and quantities of different fishes^ hatch-
Ej coub wiinuuim in i-wo, HHU

C a comparison with 1S97:
p Sfveci«. 1*94-7. 1&&.|.- OttmA .131 S^SiO 29.587 000P Qulnnat ialroon.."..... k',1M.W9 7S.ffi4.500k» Atlantic salmon 2.I3.W9 I«3i8T5
Ws landlocked salmon 15»>.3« MftiM
K/r Bteelhead trout 4».«i0 LSS.C45
gf LocW Laven trout 4»..C3 ».«7
Fr Rainbow trout 7».13 4&2.K*

Black-spotted trout 42JSJO| Brook trout 1359.510 2.16*1©
K Lake trout UJOfcOft 1LM8.7W
it; Scotch .«ea trout 1.S0
8s> *SMlow-tin trout 7.530 7.5W
at-'. Golden trout 4S.ctt> Si. 144R GrayUnu il.5».<tt>!

imutob 9G.M9.M9 O.CH.W
K Pike perch 81.153,730;E> TiW hemr.j; 7.298.000 IS.aTO.OCO
& Black ba*s (lartre ]

mouth) *>.*»
Black ten (small

* mouth ,.... tTU 1.9M
h Crmppi- -j.«
£* Strawberry bass 3.13 5,512
R"> Rock baas C.&7 23.4M
K1 SttHlfeh 3
gfr/C®*Msh ViSS.M JCiSW.OOO
|®f Flatfish J9.3T.on;
&. Lobster SS^S9.409
^fltowllaneoufl .... 4.435.0M

£ f Total SfUKMS MQ.ati.C77
r, The number of h.vchlnc and »ubfy stations operated during the year was

f:; ti^trty-three. IocatcJ in nineteen state*,
Kew hatebcries at Manchester, Iowa;

f: Eoztman. ifont.; and Erwin. Tenn..
\rere completed and operated for the

& first time, and/a station of the Cailfor:nla fish commission, located on Battle
k Creek. a tributary of the Sacramento,

tvas acquired. At this place the largest
collection of salmon known in the hlsto
ry of lish culture was made In the fall
of 1S97. The construction of new sta'ttons authorized by Congress was begun
in New Hampshire. Georgia and South
Dakota.

An important new feature of the fish
cultural work was the hatching of 1.500.000fry of the grayling at the Boseman
station. This fire food and game fish
has a very limited distribution, and its
artificial propagation heretofore has

f been chiefly experimental. The hatchingof the wall-eyed pike or pike perch.
\rhlcb had beeu discontinued for several
year*, was resumed at the Put-In-Bay
(Lake Erie) station In the spring of
2£9S, and ?2.000.0c0 fry were planted In
the public waters. This Is one of the

f-. * most valuable food fishes of the Great
Lakes, and the fishing Interests are

anxious that the government should
keep up the supply. The foregoing tabulationIllustrates the marked expansionIn the hatchln? of shad. Pacific
salmon and cod. the output of each of
which was larger than In any previous
year.
Especially worthy of mention was the

Immense extension of the salmon
hatching work on the Pacific coast. The
enormous annual catch in that region
wak»s It absolutely necessary that the
supply should be kept up by artificial
means. The work of the commission
is very popular In th<* west, and Its
value Is generally recognized by th* salmonfishermen and cannent. During
ths coming fall the work will be activelyposhed, and there Is every reason to
believe that the take of salmon ova will

' .u lau* v*Ar
W CIC« ft- MUM< .

Although there arc several desirable
species of salmon In th« Parfflp rivers,
the commission rrives principal attentionto the chlnook or «julnnat salmon. i»

magnificent fl.«h. which attains a ipht
of over twenty pounds. an«1 sometimes
(specimens are taken writhing upward
of seventy pounds. It is the leading
species for canning and fresh consump-
tlon. The establishment of a station
in Washington will enable the commissionto pay attention to the next Importantspecies, the bluebacked salmon or

redfish (Indian nome socktye). which Is
especially valuable to the Puget sound
region.

? Some llsrht has been thrown on the resultsof flub cultural work on the west
em coast by the recent capture of a considerablenumber of larir" salmon with
tbelr *oft dorsal fln missing. Th*:se
ore fish that wrre liberated from th»
government hatcheries about three

.. »> * xvfre- unJ»T a war

old. after bavin* their adipose fln neatlyshaved off with a razor.
Commissioner Bowers has evinced a

lively Interest In the scientific work of

t)£ bureau, and under his administrationn number of Important Investigationshave been carried on. Among
* these Is a very comprehensive biological

survey of Iwtke Erie, the restilts of
which will permit of more effective and
Intelligent dealing with the problem of
how to maintain the fish supply of the
lake, than has hitherto been possible;
this work Is under the immediate directionof Prof. Rfighard, of the Unlvcrsltyof Michigan. (
&tt Important step taken by the com-

mfMioner for th>- rnrourapr<kment of bio-
loglral f«* arch ha* tv*n th* re-equipmentof th«« laboratory at Wood'* HoH
an<l the decision t«i ke*p the laboratory
op*a throughout the ynr. Th* facilitiesoffer**! for original investigation
have fwn utilised by a fanf number of
eelentlflc people during th» prwnt summ-r.and many v.*ry tntercfttafr nutation*.tome having a practical bearing
on fl»h culture and the commercial flfherle*have N»en con*ld"red. An outgrowth\A the scientific work at Wood'c
JIOII IIM I'l" »> H1

of th* Kboflwr Grampus off th<* «cmth>
ern coa*t of MMMCbUpetto. on the <!*oflh<« gulf Rtrrnm, which hav* r«>*ult*d
In th* r*di»covery of the famous tik-tlnh
in larg* number*.

During the lummer and fall of 1*97
the steamer Albatma*. under command

k of Lieut Commander J. F. Moaer, U, B.

«

X.. visited the mhaon airtrnxza of southernAlaska and made very valuable observationson the saloon ran In the variousrivers. CapL Noser's report on
the season's work Is the most important
iocument on the salmon and salmon
.Islwries of the territory that has up to
Lhh* time been prepared, supplying a
rna<-h needed, accurate and detailed accountof the physical fateures of th*
streams. the abundance of the different
kinds of salmon, the extent and methxisof the fishing: operations, the productivecapacity of the rivers, and other
pertinent data. It had been th» intentionduring the present year to continuethe investigation la other parts ot
Alaska, but on the declaration of war
with Spain the Albatroas was placed at
the disposal of the navy department.
Aud the contemplated Inquiries will
have to be deferred until next year.
Other salmon inquiries were conducted
by agents of the commission in California.Oregon and Washington.

The most valuable of the fishery resourcesof the ccuntrF. the oyster, has
been the subject of a number of specUI
iDTnugsliOua. id rapgoac iu a jcjursi

of thr: general assembly of Louisiana,
the commissioner detailed the steamer
Fish Hawk. Lieutenant Franklin Swift.
United States navy, commandin*, to
make a survey of the oyster grounds of
that state, to furnish accurate Informationon which to base a revisioo of the
oyster laws, with & view to potting the
ouster industry on a more substantial
footing. Experiments In the fattening
of oysters for market were continued at
Lynn Haven. Ya.. where the commissionhas constructed special ponds for
the purpose. The prevalence of green
oysters in the Chesapeake region and
elsewhere proved very serious, financially.to the oyster growers, and receivedthe prompt attention of the commission.It Is the general opinion among
oyst-r consumers that green oysters are
made so by copper with which they
have been contaminated, and. therefore,
are unwholesome. This belief results In
larger losses to ojrstermen. who are preventedfrom marketing the crop when
the greenness i3 marked.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
and announced by the commission that
the green oysters owe their color to
vegetable matter which serves as food,
and that no Impairment in the food
value cf the oyster results from this
condition. The announcement In the
presi of the discovery of copper In conslderablequantities in English oysters
led the commission to make a re-examinationof the subject that confirmed
previous tosts.

The desire of the commission to pire
the people of the Pacific coast a plentifulsupply of eastern oysters has resultedIn the shipment of a number of
carloads to suitsole points in Californiaand Oregon, the plants b»tins guardedby the local authorities during the
time required for the acclimatization
and propagation. In order to determine
the condition of the introduced oyster,
the commission detailed Prof. Washburn.of the Oregon University, to visit
and report on the beds. Prof. Washburn'sobservations, extending over the
years 1S37 and 1588. show that all the
planted oysters have survived and

i
The most diplomatic r.;Ir on ncc

e<l her to christen the n*»- battleship I
me," «ald this Chicago lady, "for he u

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Ccncer cftnn results from an Imparityin tho blood. inherited from

Ken»lrntior.3 bxrk. Feu pcp?lp are entirelyfive froci sometsiut in the blood,
and it is impossible to tell vrhen it will
break out in the form of dreaded Cancer.What has appeared to b^ a :n*re

pfraple or scratch has dcreloped into
the most maiignant Cancer.
"I bad % CiUMf r which it firs*

only a f"T Notches, thai I thirijrtit wr.uid
»vnn aw*7. I vu
tri-a'-'l by «er<?ra! nbl«»

fy ph?'-lc!ans.but tn »pilo
I ywa o: i;iriri^ci>:r<pr^»4 until my ^?r.

JUTTHV d'ti- >b»*m.-ne'il.ira!n«r.
a /'£ ll Af?-f icanjr mouth* of
H Mlk ,1? rrrntn-T.*. and Krt>wi2
Î jC' »>ad:ly wor.r. I de-pi^"t5J£ \ elded to try & S. ».

<i^fv *kM vu Mstnem
^9 \4VJjCCl 'Koffiofml'd. Tb« Sr.:
Tils W awmS V)*' ' r>rr-<
gyl FSri pror*»*nt. I >i

fc 3ft cJj? J7!«dJr.T». and :n
'vjr V v n V ftwrmon* th* Jait llt>{\yfcn Kt*J " »eab df pp*d off./WNF T. n y^r» hv - <*!«pMdtand Cut a »igu of Uae dlaca*'* liaa r-tur^ i.**

R. F. H rtlUIW,
«»:; Jburx. MliU.

It is dangerous to eTprrirrfnt with
Cancor, rht*di*e.ns<M*hAyond tr.^^kill
of phjiicicr.s. 8. 8. S. is th«» only curs,
K»caii«« it in th» only rnnrdy which
goes deep enough to reach Concur.

S.S.S.rThcBlood
(Swift's fipecifl'*» i« th»« only blood
remedy puarant«»ed Purely Vegetable.

Ail others contain potash and mercury,th»i mo«t dangftroas of min-raU.
Books on Ccnc»r and blood disease#

mailed free by Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

grown, although there art at yet do
evidences of an increase In numb«i
The state and treasury department

having asked the cocmniasioa for th«
service* of an expert to go to the seal
Inlands of Alaska for the purpose of
studying and reporting on the condition
of the far-seal rookeries. Mr. Charles H.
Tocvnsend was detailed for the purpose
and left Washington In June*. ISSS.
Canvasses of the commercial fisheries

of the Xew England. Middle Atlantic,
South Atlantic and Gulf coasts, and thfi
Great Lake<. having reference to th«
utatistlca and methods of the industry.
have been in progress.
The issuance of monthly DtHfeuns

showing the arrivals of fish from the
fishing ground at a number «->f Importentcenter* has proved vrry awful tc

the trade, anJ thero ts a ran for an «

tension of this work to all the leading
fishing towns.

C&UIS1E AGAIAS. BATTLESHIP
8chley teas E»str to \tiacU, Alihou^h al

OtrrnUclmlu ;.Out|a*
Chicago Record: Here is an Incident

v.-hich shows more dearly than anything*1** Just ivhat the navy Is ready
to do and how delicately balanced Is tha

chip on the shoulders o! our sea fighters.When Schley had enriched our

history on July 3 and every ship In

these waters under the royal banner of
Castile had oeen shattered, he was sailingeast to resume station before Santiago.Word came to him that the Pe-
lay©, pride of the Spanish navy, ua

reached the Caribbean, and he was directedto engage her as soon as found.
To naval experts the suggestion that a

cruiser fight a battleship Is insanity
gone road, bot nevertheless the Brooklynstarted on her errand.
Near Santiago a. battleship was sighted.heavily armored and turreted, but at

such a distance that her colors could
not be distinguished under the glass.
Toward her the Brooklyn started. CommodoreSchley and Captafn Cook stood
on the forward bridge as the big cruiur'forward to Kive battle.
"She Is white, an unusual thing In

war time." »a!d the commodore, watch;ing the stranger through tha glass. "I
don't believe she Is Spanish." he remarkeda moment later: and then, consultinga picture of a sister ship to the
Peiayo. suddenly exclaimed: "By Jove!
It Is the Pelayo. after all!"
"On the si*nal bridge!" shouted CaptainCook. "Can rou make out her colors?"
"Not yet. sir." came the answer, followeda moment later by. "We have

raised her colors, sir, and she Is SpanIsh."
"Send your men to Quarters. Cook,

said the commodore, "and start an

eight-Inch shell for her when I give the
wonl"
On went the Brooklyn, fast closing

the distance between herself an! the
stranger.a biff battleship or moaern

type a.id with h<?r flag aft.two stripes
of red oa each side of yellow, as it ap(peare<!, and the crown in the proper
place. The bugle sua* "To quarters:"
and the men. although they had been
fighting all morning, ruihod to their

» guas with a cheer. For a momentjthe

"HE N*EXT NATIONAL CHRISTENING
rj was made by M *?« loiter to the W. C

llinois wKh water. "I will leave the rnat:'-i

ftdoubtedly understands best,the 6entlra«

I commodore hesitated. "On the "Ignal
bridge!" he called: "are yoo certain the

stranger is a Spaniard?"
I! "Certain, sir. came the reply. "I can

see her colors distinctly."
The commodore had his gins?** on

Tnrnlnff tn ths CJOtain Of
his ship he t-aid: "Cook, that fellow is
no: at Quarters. His *runs are turned
away from us. He Is not up to snufT.
Watch him closely, and the moment he
sends his men to quarter* or move* a

turret. let drive. Give him everything
we have. We will sink him in twenty
minutes, unless he pets a shot under
our belt.**
Jost then th* officer on the bridco

reported that the *)attlerhlp was signaling* Ith the iateriMtlflnil code, an I
soon translated th* rr.e?sa«te: "This Is
an Austrian fc.v Ueshlp."
Half an hour Inter the commander of

the Maria Theresa (Aaitrtio) was scat-
ed In Commodore Schley's cabin,
"If you had sent your m^n to quartern

or moved .i turret I should have raked
you; ft * as a narrow "pe." jald the
commodore. flurlnpr the conversation.
Your fla«r is so like Spain'*. ravlnrr

that you have a white strlr** where she
hns |*e!I«>w. that It is hart* ro tell them
arart at any considerable distance, and
I came very n*ar letting drive at you."
"We know that." r*>turne! th*1 Au«-

trlan. "arl « » -r-f* v#rj- muon w irnr-i.

We <l<nai«M kou lor.r before on-

g«rer«i. W#» »ad tr> -.v!*h to b* trou-
Med. \V« hav. i»»-n th* wrrclw alone:
th- co*'t. But." h»» lnqaln»d. n« h-
arose to leave. "d> ><w W'-nd crul*wu to
n-. >-: battl» -ihlr^T"
Th»- oinvnodorp «n»l!i»d rj« h«* nn*w»'r-

»!: "\V»* aiwiya makf a flcK.t with the
fln»t *h!r>»w harp at hand. We ner^r
wait t»- »!;.<* svr ;irv outfits. We try
to win with what we hav-'*

i '1 \frvr;i*an» »*» »r»-mur*abl<\"?al<* :h«» Atwirlan. a.- he went
over the *We to his boat.

1 hr>w !*ri»|*»r In III* Kr'l
CLEVELAND. Oh' Ifep:. 19.-At the

result of an attempt of a party of t wtn-
ty-two non-union m*nU» «rrt»«rth# work*
of the American Wire Company to-day.
where a ttrlke bu been on for «om<i
time ya»t. a pitched battle took placc

...ii .i...

between the striker* tad thetvm-onion
workmen. Club* stones sod lunsshais
were freely iwe<t and while so one was

seriously injured, a number of men were

severely bruised or cut. It Is alleged
that the trouble wss started by & aonionion workman throwing pepper into
the eyes oC a striker who was endeav

'orinff to prevent the former from enter-

mg cae wonts. u».» ..

and for a few minutes there was a macs
of «:rugg!ing and fighting men. Upon
the approach of the police the rlotera

t disappeared. Only one arrest was made.
The non-union men did act get In the
works.
i m

WEST VIB6I5IA C30PS

CoadttlMMdaiiMif tar tfea Wtok Kwi.
lag ytoudmr

PARKERSBURG, Sept 0..Following
is the weather and crop condition for

West Virginia for the week ending September19:
Fair weather prevailed generally

i throughout the week, the only exceptionbeing* light local showers on the
14th Inst The night of the 13th was J

J very cool, and light frost occurred at a

number of points, but caused no dam*

age. The days generaHjr were warm,

and nights coot
Corn cutting continued la general

progress and Is nearlng completion
over the eastern and western sections;
good yields art reported, with ears

large and well fiUedk The crop was

secured In excellent condition.
Buckwheat Is harvested and is nearlythreshed, with a fairly good ylekL
Potatoes, both Irish and sweet, have

given good yields.
Tobacco is now boosed, and a good

yieid \a generally reported.
Pastures continue In good condition,

though suffering some in tae northern
section from lack of rain. AH kinds of
stock are doing we&
Turnips are turning out wall, but

seed rain.
Gardens are in good condition, with

rottinc of cabbare reported.
Fall plowiter has rapidly advanced,

though decayed over some counties by
the hard condition of the ground.
Wheat seeding is in progress over c

nearly att counties, and is generally I
well advanced.
Lewis.Corn doing well, cutting in

progress with good yields reported; t
pastures in good condition, with stock E
doing we?!-; wheat seeding In progress.
Wood.Farm work progressing- weH; 1

corn cutting well advanced, shocked in c

good condition, and a fair crop; c
tobacco housed, a good crop; potatoes a
light yield; pastures drying op; turnips *

doing weH. g
Wirt . Corn cutting well advanced; c

and crop secured in good condition;
pas-tures still good, but needing rain. f

Ritchie.Corn cutting about done, and a

crop very fine as to quantity and quality;plowing for whtat a&d seeding in
progress, with ground in good condt- 1
tion; pastures good, with stock doing 0
welt c

Preston . Fine weather; corn half "

cut; a good crop; buckwheat fairly
good; wheat about sown; pastures gettingshort; flfQt seeding of wheat gettingrank and green. *

Barbour.Fall plowing about half
done; tome wheat'sown; corn cutting

a

t

?

J

T V. when that tfrganisaifon requestrwith Oca*. Tanner, who appointed
nt of the 5late."

in full progress; fall pasture* good;
potatoes tad L-.ir.sr g>>od.
Taylor.F:ne weather for farm work;

[ cori? cuttJnc in fuX- progress; wheat
seeding Is advancing; pastures In good
wndlti 'Q. and .nock doing well.
Marion.. Wheat seeding Is well advanced;buckwheat threshing out well;

turnip? and cwc«t potatoes looking
well; pasture* g^jd: corn cutting about
completed.
Monongalla.Cora has ripened very

fast, about half ir. shock, yield t»T.i be
heavy; wheat ?r«diag in progress.

l>.< 11ridge.Farm v. irk progressing
weli; farmers busy cutting corn, piow:ir.g and s«?edlr.g wheat, digging j»ota-

making: molas.^tr. and dutr.g gen-
ra! farm work; corn cutting we;: advanced.ani! crop curing weSi; not much

v hoAt seeding done yet; pastures need
rain.
Wetxel.FTne weather for farm work;

and riponlag of corn; enrn cutting In
progress, also wheat seeding; peaches
plentlfrt. p'umr. pear? and quinces a
fair crop; pastures good.
MarshalJ.Farm work progressing; ss

corn cutting In progrem; wheat being
sown; pasture* good
Ohio Fine weather for farm work;

wheat feeding in progrern; com ripeningfar'-; posture* n fine condition;
potatoes turning out good.
Hancock Com cutting In progress,

a v ry good crop; wheat .ceding about
half co.r^rloted: pastures good, and
stock doing wetl.

r«rktr«*« Arnica ?atv*.
Tho h«»«t calve In the World far Pnf

Hrulses. Sorea. t'lcer*. Salt Rheum.
Frvrr Sor«s, Tetter. Chapped Hards.
Chinblam*. Co»n». and all Skin Eruptions.ar<! positively cur»s Piles, or no

pa r»iulrr<l. 11 f» rusrantted to fir#
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Frlc* 23 cent* p«r box. For salt by Lo<anDrur Co.

Uo*tnn, Una*., ami Htiarn »U R. A O.
Account I. «). U. P. ta*«rtl(B Grand
I IHljf#.
September I* to M th* Halt more k

Ohio will sell excursion tickets to Hnstonand return at rate of tU SO. via all
rail. and $16 ."o via rail and «nund. valid
for return pasaafi* until September 30,
Inclusive.
All drugsUta sell Dr. Itltaa' Pain PlQa»

m

CAPTAIN FOL
The Gallant Commander of the Battles hi

rocas, ofJ

The moat recent arrival of navy offi- x

ials in Washington is that of Captain i

folder, of the N'e«r Orleans, who (has J
nme to this country in response Co a t

turried summons from the war depart- r

sent to hear testimony in the case of c

he captured vessel Olinde Rodriguez, *

ver which there has been some dlffl- S

:ulty. It is said that the captain la. in t

loesesslon of important evidence re- J £

rardiny the ship, which he has sue-

eeded in gathering at San Juan, and j s

or that reason his presence is needed F

l the capitaL ; n

Those who have kept posted upon the ?

ilstory of the Lite war will recall the t

mxlety experienced In the United o

States over the purchase of the Bra- c

WH£EXI50 J0IF3 F
a

a ParInsTrlbatojo th« Little Conqueror, q

A younjr man went to a very wealthy
nd successful manufacturer a short
[me ago and applied -for employment, j
What can you dor' the manufacturer c
aid. and the young man proceeded to

q
ell In glowing terms of his wonderful K
ibaity. "But I don't want to know u

rhat you say you can do." the gentle- e

oan replied. "let me know what others o

ay you have done. Bring me recom- n

aendations from people 1 know and can t!
rust." It's the way with the little h
onqueror and the public; peopte want a

o know what ha.* been done. Wheel-
ng people are Joining the myriads of P
ithers in making public the works of 3
he little modern wonder. The endorse- tl
lent of citizens is what goes with ev-ry
OX u prooi Qt lArail 9 aiuurj I

rhat your neighbors say should con-
tnce the skeptic. I
The reader can safelyjtrost to the ad- <

ice offered by Mr. Geo. FriedeL of No. £
» Indiana street Read what he says: j »<

'Until a few years. ago my kidneys «

ever caused me any^troubie. bat 11 h
an to be annoyed with backache and b
oreness of the muscles. When I e*- s
osed myself or caught a cold It settled '3
t once in my kidneys. I resorted to a

he ordinary home remedies, and for a ri

Ime I would be apparently free from it. n

niy to And it reappeared with renewed b
Igor. Along with It there* was a dls- o

resting and annoying urinary weak- S
ess. and my condition grew such that 3C
had to do something. I then tried

ioctors. but got no lasting benefit.
Vhen I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad- IN
ertised for sale at the Logan Drug Co.. D
thought if they would only fulfill half
leir promises they would help me. so I
ot a box. To my surprise. In a re- »

larkably short tira* my trouble left me. VI
t seemed like magic. I highly recom-
»endDoan's Kidney Pills to all." V,
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all V
ealen*. Price 50 cents. Mailed by

QUITE DE

" r Inifa Vnrmft
.

K

"Yc?. it's a <!c^t
' GOLD Dp:

m
and voa ciin chance ronr rrrrrl
clotbe* wriy in the day. It

ffjcr , worry. Larjferit package.jrr«
THK S. S. KilCBiN

Cbica»u. be Loun. N

^

GER. XT. 3. X.
p Near OrHana. Formerly the Am*.
BraziL
ilian battleship Araasonaf. and how It
ru feared that Spain would oome la
rasestfton of her; not for the reajoo
Sof Ttrrt^ Alrtn.-trxu*'* <Sr.-\irf*\n*A

oore F»Id thaw the United State*, bat
a Account of the friendly nUtloa*
rhlch existed between Spain and the
iouth American country. And then
bete were bo few available wirthipe
or sale that Spain wanted them all
Our bid won. however,f and when the
hip was put in commission Captain
'oljrer was made her oommander. Like
uany another fighter, the hero of the
few Orleans ha* served hie country
xithfully, and wear* the medal of hemrnever given save for hard labor and
onsplcuous bravery in battle.

'oeter-Milburn Ca. Buffalo. S. T. Sob
gents for the U. 3. Remember the
ame.Doan's.and take no other.

MutXmtm tmr Prohibit1m.
LANSING. Mich.. Sept. 19. . The
Ilchlgan M. E. conference had a lively
onteet thh afternoon over the question
f adonrian ot resolutions oledalnr the
rethren to prohibition. Some of the delSOtesbitterly opposed the resolution*
a fhe ground that It wu a blow al-a
oaa's Individual rights. The profci&fionlstahad a majority of the vot«a
owever, and the resolutions were
dopted. They severely censure mlalser«who have- voted any other than tie
rohlbtiloa ticket la the past, aad latractthem Implicitly to do*> In the taare.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more thaa sfcta
eep. depending entirely on a healthy
ondltlon of all the vital organa If the
.ver be Inactive, you have a billons
>ok; If your stomach be disordered.jou
ave a dyspeptic look; if your kidtwn
e affected, you have a pinched loot
ecure good health, and you will sare:have good looks. "Electric Bitters" Is
good Alterative and Toole. Acts di?ctlyon the stomach, liver and kideys.Purifies the blood, cures pimples.'
lotche* and bolls, and gives a good
>mplexlon. Every bottle guaranteed,
old at Logan Drug Co."s Drug Store
cents per bottle. 5

IMPOSSIBLE to foresee an accident
;ot Impossible to be prepared for JL
r. rnomas" Aaectnc uii. aiua*****

irer pain. 2

e<lncc«l Kate* via Oblo River lUllrMl
rheelingr to Cincinnati, O J3 59
.'heeling to Lexington. Ky
fheeltny to Louisville, Ky * #
"heeling? to Louisville. Ky.. *econd
class I Si
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tint? clothe* for r^V-MB
uvet time, work acd fH^pJratc^cconoaiy.
x rmpiJY.
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